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College Group 
Names Dean As 

Vice-President 
Southern   Associat i o n 

Honors Hall at 
Nashville. 

Report Is Approved 

Standards of T. C. U. Are Not 
Affected by Reduction 

in Faculty. 

Dean Colby D. Hall was elected 
vice-president of the Southern Asso- 
ciation- of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools which met in Nashville, 
Tenn., last week. Dr. F. C. McVey, 
president of the University of Ken- 
tucky, was elected president of the 
association. 

T. C. U.'a three-year report was 
approved by the association. Every 
third year each college in the associa- 
tion  presents a  full detailed   report. 

"This means that T. C. U.'i rat- 
ing in the Southern Association of 
Colleges has not been altered by 
the changes that were made by the 
University administration last year," 
Dean   Hall  pointed  out. 

"If T. C. U. had been the only 
college to make these changes our 
standing might have been affected 
but since the condition is common to 
all colleges, the Scholastic Stand- 
ards were not  lowered." 

Dr. S. H. Whitley, president of 
the East Texas State Teachers' Col- 
lege, was elected a member of the 
executive cdmmittee of the associa- 
tion, 

R. L. Paschal, principal of Fort 
Worth Central High School, also at- 
tended the meeting. 

In 1928 the Southern Association 
of  Colleges  met  in  Fort  Worth. 

Schmidt Is Re-Elected 

Presides  at  Meeting   of   State 
Basketball Officials. 

Coach Francis A. Schmidt, Frcg 
football and basketball mentor, was 
re-elected president of the State 
Board of Approved Basketball Offi- 
cials at the annual meeting in Dal- 
las Saturday. Coach Schmidt, pre- 
sided over the meeting and led the 
discussion on the 1934 rule changes 
and  interpretations. 

The Christian mentor is well known 
for his superiority in the basketball 
world and is a member of the na- 
tional rules committee. While coach- 
ing at Arkansas University, he 
coached his teams to four consecu- 
tive cage championships. Since com- 
ing to T. C. U. he has won one 
crown and has finished in second 
place in the other seasons. 
 _o 1— 

Elbert Haling With KTAT 
Elbert Haling, A. B. '31 and stu- 

dent assistant in journalism during 
1930-31, is working on the night shift 
at the broadcasting plant of KTAT 
at Birdville. Haling is also doing 
part-time publicity work for the 
Southwest Broadcasting Company, of 
which KTAT is a key station. 

Birthday Greetings to— 

Sunday, Dec. 17 
Hyman Jacobson 

Monday, Dec. 18 
Ken Sargent 
Josephine Jackson 
Clovia Green 
Bill  de   Vlaming 

Thursday, Dec. 21 
John Douglas 
Gladys Simonson 

Friday, .Dec. 22 
George Muse 

Sunday, Dec. 24 
Kathryn Edwards 

Monday, Dec. 25 
Mrs. Irma Bell 

Tuesday, Dec. 26 
Lorainne O'Gorman 
R. A. Massey 

Wednesday, Dec. 27 
Bob Criner 
Drew Ellis 

Friday, Dec. 29 
Rosemary Gunning 

Saturday, Dec. 30 
John Morphis 
Archer Anderson 

Sunday, Dec. 31 
W. R. Grady 

Group Ur^es Return 
Of Geneva Delegates 

141  Persons Send Telegram to 
President Requesting 

Arms Reduction. 

A telegram urging the return of 
Norman Davis and Miss Woolley to 
the Geneva conference was sent by 
141 persons to President Roosevelt 
yesterday. The action was the re- 
sult of a meeting in Brite chapel 
Wednesday night when Paul Harris, 
Jr., director of the Youth Movement 
for World Peace, was the speaker. 

The telegram was addressed to 
President Franklin Delano Roosevelt, 
White House, Washington, D. C, and 
read: "One hundred and forty-one 
voters and next election voters meet- 
ing at Texas Christian University as- 
sure you of our support in every 
move for reduction of armaments by 
international agreements through 
world conference and urge you to re- 
turn Norman Davis and Miss Woolley 
with full powers. Signed, Fred Miller, 
chairman of the committee of move- 
ment for world peace." 

Harris appeared on the carApus 
under the sponsorship of the Y. M. 
C. A. and the Y.W.C.A. He addressed 
the Wednesday chapel group, a small- 
er group in the afternoon, a meeting 
at T. W. C. and a crowd1 of about two 
hundred in Brite chapel that night. 
The last meeting was sponsored by 
the two "Y's" and the two Internar 

tional Relations Club. Johnny LeBus, 
president of Unit 2, presided, and ap- 
pointed the committee which drew up 
the telegram and discussed plans for 
further action. 

Faculty Elects 
Division Heads 

McDiarmid, Combs, Ho- 
gan, Welty Chairmen 

of Groups. 

Chairmen were elected this week 
by the T/C..U. faculty for the newly- 
organized divisions of the University. 
These divisions have been made in 
order to co-ordinate departmental 
work and to foster courses to which 
several related departments may con- 
tribute, according to Dean Colby D. 
Hall. 

Prof. E. W. McDiarmid was elect- 
ed chairman of the Division of Phil- 
osophy and Religion, which includes 
the departments of Bible, philosophy, 
psychology, and education. Dr. J. H. 
Combs was elected chairman of the 
Division of Letters. This division in- 
cludes the departments of English, 
French, German, Spanish) Latin and 
Greek. 

Dr. Raymond Welty will be chair- 
man of the Division of Social Sciences 
and History, which includes the de- 
partments of economics, government, 
history, journalism and business ad- 
ministration. Prof. W. F. Hogan was 
elected chairman of the Division of 
Natural Sciences and Mathematics. 
The departments in this division are 
biology and geology, chemistry, phys- 
ics, and mathematics. 

The chairman of the Division of 
Fine Arts will be elected today. 

The organization of the University 
into- divisions will not change the 
status of department heads. Depart- 
ments will retain the powers that 
have always been theirs, but the div- 
isions will aim to develop more inte- 
gration and broaden the scope of 
majors and minors, according to Dean 
Hall. "~\ 

Sports, Oratory, 
Privileges Rank 

High in '33 News 
Stories Focus Eyes of 

Texas on Univer- 
sity Campus. 

Senior Day Featured 

Hair-Cutting Episode and After- 
math Gets Little Pub- 

licity in Skiff. 

 , 
Youth Can Help 
Stop Wary Harris 

Tells Students 

News? The discontinuance of de- 
bating, the winning of the first con- 
ference championship by the Horned 
Frog baseball team, and the ardent 
appeal of the students for more priv- 
ileges last February have been the 
high spots of the calendar year, ac- 
cording to a survey of The Skiff 
columns for 1933. 

The above news stories not only at- 
tracted the attention of the students 
but also focused the eyes of Texas on 
the campus. The debating story which 
was mildly received on the campus 
was played up among the Texas news- 
papers because it may mark the end 
of an era which has witnessed debat- 
ing as an important extra-curricula 
activity. 

4    Baseball Story of Interest 
The baseball story was important 

because it was the first time a Horned 
Frog baseball team had captured the 
championship. The appeal of the 
student council was more of a local 
story but received more space than 
any other subject this year. It was 
of interest, also, to the Fort Worth 
newspapers. 

Other stories which were given un- 
usual space in The Skiff, were: The 
student elections last spring, last 
year's Horned Frog Popularity Revue 
which was held in January, the issu- 
ing of the yearbook and Senior day, 
the various trip* made by the band 
and glee club and the building of the 
University Church. 

Texas Defeat Interesting. 
Stories which are recent in break- 

ing and which will be regarded with 
greater interest include the smashing 
seasons' finish made by the Horned 
Frog football eleven, which began 
with the 30-to-0 defeat of the Texas 
Longhoms, and the protest of the 
Brisbane views by a number of stu- 
dents. Probably the story which was 
read by more students than any other 
was the one in the first issue of the 
fall Skiff which announced the once- 
a-week chapel plan. 

Probably the most exciting event 
of recent years and an event which 
received almost no publicity from The 
Skiff was the hair-cutting and its 
aftermath. 

Among the many stories which re- 
ceived the "No. 1" position in The 
Skiff were! The Y. M. C. A. lecture 
series, the Centenary trip, the leave 
of absence granted Dr. Edwin A. 
Elliott and the grid victory over 
S. M. U. 

Plans Made Here For 
Scouting Fraternity 

Plans are being made for the or- 
ganization of a local chapter of Al- 
pha Phi Omega, national honorary 
scouting fraternity, for T. C. U. stu- 
dents who are Scouts, former Scouts, 
or are interested in Scouting. A. J. 
Fulkerson, Scout executive of the 
Worth "Area Council, is sponsoring 
the club. 

A meeting will be called immediate- 
ly after the holidays. 

If the young people of Americs 
are really interested in the stop- 
ping of war, I have a plan and 
T. C. I', students may play an 
active part" aaid Paul Harris', 
who spoke at chapel Wednesday in 
the interest of the prevention of 
war, particularly aa it applies to 
the   younger   generation. 

"There are 532 men who run this 
country," Harris continued, as he 
shook hands with Mrs. Beckham, 
Mrs. Shellburne, and asked Fred- 
die Miller the telegraph office 
number, "They are our representa- 
tives, senators, and our president. 
If we, as voters, bring pressure 
to bear upon our leaders we can 
prevent bloody conflicts such as 
we have had in the past." And he 
shook hands with Mrs. Tucker, 
Rep. Sherer, Dr. Hammond and 
asked if he could catch a night 
train out of Austin for St. Louis 
and what was the schedule of the 

- airways out of Austin. 

Then he gave the Skiff reporter 
a glance which indicated that he 
was realizing .for the first time 
that he was being interviewed, snd 
added that he had visited Texas 
before, liked the willingness of the 
people, hadn't seen his family but 
seven times in a year, spoke at 
Houston Tuesday night and will 
speak somewhere else today, and 
often speaka aa many as 35 times 
a week. 

"And," he added, as he took a 
deep breath and mopped the per- 
spiration from his brow, "I'm due 
out at T. W. C. this very minute 
—«nd I'm going to C. I. A. Good- 
bye:" 

— o  

Fred Cassidy To 
Speak Over KFJZ 

_  t 

Radio Program Tonight 
Third of Series by 

Internationals. 

Fred Cassidy will be the speaker 

when the Youth's Forum goes on the 

air tonight at 8:45 o'clock over sta- 
tion KFJZ. He will talk on "Poli- 

tics as the College Student Sees It." 
Tonight's program will be the third 

of a series being sponsored weekly by 

the two International Relations Clubs 

of the University. Friday, Dec. 22, 

the program will feature Nat Wells, 

president of Unit 1, "What a College 

Student Would Do for Economics." 

"Hitler and the Jew" will be the sub- 

ject of the program Dec. 29. 
Members of Unit 1 presented a 

program 6n "Roosevelt's Foreign Pol- 
icy" in Alvarado last night. Dean 
Harrison talked on the president's 
policy at the disarmament conference. 
The economic conference was dis- 
cussed by Miss Loraine O'Gorman; 
"Latin-American Relations," John 
Morphis, and "The N. R. A.," Paul 
Wassenich. Wells led an open forum 
which followed the talks. Members 
of both units made the trip. 

Unit 1 will present a program in 
Kaufman in January, and also dur- 
ing that month a program at the 
Broadway Baptist Church in Fort 
Worth. 

Juniors Classed 
For Honors and 

General Rating 
All French   and   Music 

Majors are Honors 
Candidates. 

Report by Registrar 

Chemistry,   Government.   Busi 
ness Administration Have 

Largest List. 

The department of business ad 
ministration, with 18 majors, leads 
all others in popularity, according 
to a compilation made recently by 
Registrar S.  W. Hutton. 

Other   departments   which   lead   in 
the   number   of   majors   among   the 
juniors are:    Chemistry,   11; govern 
ment, nine; journalism eight, and bi 
ology,   economics,   English   and   phy 
sical   education,   seven   each. 

Members of the junior class arc 
now divided Into "honors" and "gen- 
eral" candidates for a degree, based 
upon their scholastic record in T. C. 
U. and their showing in the nation- 
wide sophomore tests. Forty-four 
out of U7 are listed as honors can- 
diates. 

The French depart ment leads in 
this respect, with five majors, all 
of whom are honors candidates, 
There are three majors in music, 
all of whom are honors candidates. 
Other departments, with but one ma- 
jor, list "all" honors candidates. 

Majors are  Listed. 
This list classifies as juniors all 

students who had more than 60 hours 
and less than 90 hours at the begin- 
ning of the school year. 

The majors according to depart- 
ments: 

Art:     General,   Elizabeth   Hudson. 
Bible: Honors. Joe Findley and 

Granville Walker; general, Pat Hen- 
ry, Fred Miller, John Pickering and 
Riley  Pittman. 

Biology:     Honors,   John   Forsyth; 
general,   Loo   Beavers,   Joe   Brown, 
William   Flood,   Jack   Langdon,   No- 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Lions Entertain 
Football Squad 

The Fort Worth Lions Club enter- 
tained the members of the 1933 Horn- 
ed Frog football squad with their 
12th annual Frog Day luncheon, Tues- 
day, in the Hangar of the Texas Ho- 
tel. Julian C.  Hyer presided. 

Skits %yere performed by members 
of the T. C. U. physical education de- 
partment, under the direction of Mrs. 
Helen Murphy. Misses LaVerne 
Brunson and Juanita Freeman carried 
the leading parts. These skit* con- 
sisted of numerous jokes "pulled" on 
the members of the coaching staff. 
Misses Flora Marshall, Milli Fearis, 
Dorothy Luyster and Judy Roberson 
represented the coaches of 1921, 
'25, '29 and '30. 

" The members of the coaching staff 
were presented with gifts. Coach 
Schmidt received a suit, Coaches Mey- 
er and Clark, shoes; Coach Wolf, a 
hat; Trainer Al Smith a shaving set, 
and Coach Tiner a pen and pencil set. 
Charlie Casper was awarded a bath 
robe for being voted the most valu- 
able player this year by his ' team- 
mates. 

The   Horned   Frog   band   furnished 
music for the occasion. 

Chorus to Sing at 
University Church 

"Christmas Around the World" 
Is Subject at Student 

Fellowship. 

The T. C. U. Chorus will present 
special music from Saint-Saena 
''Christmas Oratorio," at the 5'o'clock 
vesper service of the University 
Christian Church Sunday, according 
to David Scoular, director of the 
chorus. 

The Student Fellowship will give a 
proram on "Christmas Around the 
World" at 6:15 p. m. Short talks will 
be, made by Misses Bita May Hall, 
Lorraine O'Gorman and Marian 
Meaders and Nat Wells, Joe Findley, 
G. L. Messenger, Fred Vasquez, 
Frank Aguirre and Sankin Sano. 
Billy Allen will preside. 

"Meaning in Religion" will be the 
subject of the morning sermon, the 
Rev. Perry Gresham, pastor, has an- 
nounced. 

Christmas Play, 
Oratorio Climax 

Holiday Activity 
Three New Roles Given 

in "LittJe Town of 
Bethlehem." 

100 Voices in Chorus 

Monday Night's Performance to 
Cost 25 Cents—Oratorio 

to Be Free. 

Luper to Play 
For Convention 

Alpha Zeta Pi National 
Meeting to Be Held 

Here Jan. 1. 

Albert Luper, violinist, will be 
guest artist at a banquet which will 
conclude the national convention of 
Alpha Zeta Pi Monday, Jan. 1. Head- 
quarters for the convention will be 
at the Blackstone Hotel, according to 
Miss Louise Cauker, president of the 
local chanter-of the fraternity. 

The convention will last only one 
day this year, though it is generally 
a two-day affair. Election of nation- 
al officers will take place. Prof. 
Paul-Louise Faye, University of Colo- 
rado, is the present head of the fra- 
ternity, of which there are eleven 
chapters. 

A general meeting Monday morn- 
ing, committee meetings, luncheon at 
12:30 o'clock at the Blackstone, a 
final all-delegate meeting in the aft- 
ernoon, and the banquet at the hotel 
at 7 o'clock will be the day's sched- 
ule. Between thirty and forty out- 
of-town delegates will attend the con- 
vention. A big delegation from the 
S. M. U. chapter, and members and 
ex-members of the T. C. U. chapter 
will swell full attendamce at the ban- 
quet to between fifty and sixty. 

Lee Gonzales and Miss Louise Ott 
are in charge of hotel arrangements, 
and Miss Martha Laura Rowland and 
Miss Maurine Justin are in charge of 
program arrangements for the ban- 
quet. Miss Anniel Pharea and Miss 
Dorothy Henderson compose the com- 
mittee which will arrange for meet- 
ing delegates at the stations. Miss 
Natalie Gorin is handling eorrespond- 
ence. Miss Dorothy Conkling and 
Miss Bita May Hall are the graduate- 
members committee. Miss Conkling 
will arrange for a possible sight-see- 
ing tour Tuesday, Jan. 2, if a suf- 
ficient number of delegates remain 
over that day. 

Ridings Appointed to Office 

Prof. J. Willard Ridings has been 
appointed secretary-treasurer of the 
Southwestern Journalism Congress 
by Prof. Cecil Home of Texas Tech, 
president of the congress. Prof. Rid- 
ings will serve out the unexpired 
term of Joseph B. Cowan, who re- 
signed the office last spring. 

Important Campus Happenings of Year Listed as Skiff Makes Last Appearance of 1933 

The spotlight of sacred entertain, 
ment will be focused on the campus 
next week when the Christmas Play 
"Little Town of Bethlehem" is pre- 
sented by the Dramatic Club Monday 
night and Saint-Saen s "Christmas 
Oratorio," directed by David Scoular, 
is presented Tuesday night at the 
First Baptist Auditorium. 

Miss Maurine Justin will take the 
leading feminine role in the Christ- 
mas play. Clarence Crotty will play 
opposite Miss Justin. Miss Evelyn 
Franklin takes the singing lead. The 
play is being directed by Miss Corinne 
Lewis and the musical numbers are 
in charge of Mrs. H. H. Sloan. 

Misses Mary Jo Merkt, Mildred 
Lauman and Clay Dillon have been 
added to the cast of the "Little Town 
of Bethlehem." The production will 
be given in the University Auditor- 
ium. The admission will be 25 cents. 

"Christmas Oratorio," to be sung 
by a chorus of 100 voices, will feature 
Mrs. Helen Fouts Cahoon, Rollin 
Pease, John Brigham, and Mrs. Faye 
Fulton Hubbard as soloists. It will 
be free to the public, Scoular said. A 
free-will offering will be taken. 

As a special number on the pro- 
gram Rollin Pease will sing "It Is 
Enough," from Mendelssohn's ora- 
torio, "Elijah." The T. C. U. chorus, 
which will sing the ensemble numbers 
of the oratorio, will also present as a 
special selection the "Hallelujah 
Chorus" from  Handel's "Messiah." 

Rollin Pease Will 
Sing in Chapel 

Excerpts from the "Christmas Ora- 
torio," by Saint-Saens, with Rollin 
Pease singing solo parts, will be 
sung by the T. C. U. Chorus in the 
Wednesday morning chapel hour. 

— o  

Hu(fh Wagley's Father Dies 

Dr. H. F. Wagley, father of Hugh 
Wagley. junior in T. C. U., died 
Tuesday at his home in Mineral 
Wells, Funeral services were held 
Wednesday. 

January: Horned Frog presents 
popularity candidates. Hicks and 
OBrien attend the National Student 
Federation Congress at New Orleans. 
Announcement is made regarding the 
reduction of the teaching staff. A 
new course "The Literature of the 
Southwest" is offered. 

February: Board of Trustees hears 
student pleas regarding dancing, 
bridge, student advisory body, etc. 
"Moonlight Mesa," T. C. U. musical 
comedy, is presented. Construction 
of the University Church ge'ts under 
way. The freshman president fails 
to appear for the annual freshman 
banquet. Dr. Lockart is given ''Seth 
Parker" party on his seventy-fifth 
birthday. New pre-junior plan is de- 
cided upon. 

March: Misa Natalie Collins is 
named most presentable co-ed.   John- 

nie Greer is nominated for student 
president. International Relations 
Club sends representatives to New 
Orleans. Dr. M. D. Clubb is granted 
leave of absence to teach at Stanford 
University for a year. Basketball 
season ends with Frogs second. Myers 
named captain. 

April: Men's Glee Club makes 
1300-mile trip. "Romeo and Juliet" 
is presented by alumni. Journalists 
edit Cleburne Paper. American Asso- 
ciation of College Professors investi- 
gates faculty changes. Yearbook edi- 
tor and business manager named. 

May: Roy O'Brien is elected stu- 
dent body president.' Dean Hall made 
president of Texas Association of Col- 
leges. "Spanish Fiesta" is held in 
stadium before audience •{ several 
thousand; Miss Mary M>uise Hall 
crowned   queen.   Percy   Gresham 

named pastor of new University 
Church. Journalism students edit 
Fort Worth Press. Band goes to Big 
Spring for West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce convention. Horned Frogs 
are crowned baseball champions—for 
the first time in history. Administra- 
tion names executive committees. 
"Senior Day" ia held and yearbook 
dedicated. 

June: Pat Neff, Baylor president, 
addresses seniors at graduation exer- 
cise. The Rev. L. T. Wood of Wichita 
Falls preaches baccalaureate. Sum- 
mer school begins. Twilight assem- 
blies inaugurated for summer school 
students, faculty and Fort Worth citi- 
zens. Among the summer's speakers 
before the , outdoor assembly are: 
Oscar Mounig on "Astronomy," Aleck 
Steadman on "Modern Fiction," W. J. 
Marsh, author of "Texas, Our Texas." 

The Chuck Wagon Gang entertains 
musically. 

September: "Once-a-week" chapel 

is announced. Enrollment is slightly 

lower than last year. Yearbook theme 
is to remain secret. Freshman Prom 
is held.    Football season begins.   * 

October: Christine Ackers elected 
band sweetheart. History of T. C. U. 
broadcast over radio station WSM, 
Nashville. Homecoming held, with 
several hundred exes present. Frogs 
defeat Aggies. Professor Roberts 
dies. Arkansas starts championship 
march with victory over Frogs. Fresh- 
men win Freshman-Sophomore play 
contest for first time in six years. 
Students go to ShreveporJ^for Cen- 
tenary game. Debating is discon- 
tinued.. 

November:   Baylor  defeats   Frogs. 

Y. M. C. A. begins series of lectures 
on philosophy. Survey reveals Brite 
college students rank high in natural 
leadership. Frogs defeat their inter- 
sectional opponents, the Nodaks. 
Votes are cast for popular co-eds. 
Miss Helen Moody elected band sweet- 
heart after withdrawal from school of 
Mrs. Christine Atkers Cagle. Stu- 
dents write letters of protest to Ar- 
thur Brisbane. Texas University 
handed a 30-to-0 defeat. Rice and 
S. M. U. are also decisively defeated. 

December: Rollin Pease is to take 
part in the Christmas Oratorio di- 
rected by David Scoular. Interna- 
tional Relations Clvtb announces series 
of radio talks.' Dr. Elliott appointed 
to the N. R. A. Horned Frog Popu- 
larity Revue is held. Dramatic Club 
announces that "Little Town of Beth- 
lehem" will be presented. 

Campus Calendar 

Friday, Dec. 15 
7:45 p.m.  —  Horned  Frog  Band 

Christmas party, 3532 Hen- 
derson St. 

Saturday, Dec.' 16 
7:3§ p.m.—Natural  Science  Club 

party, 2549 Rogers St. 
7:45 p.m.—Basketball game, T. C. 

U.   -v*.    Denton    Teachers, 
Frog Gym. 

Sunday, Dec.  17 
11:00 a.m.—University     Christian 

Church service. 
3:30 p.m. — Outcasts   Club  Tea, 

2801 Park Hill Drive. 
5:00 p.m. — Vesper service, Uni- 

versity Christian Church. 
9:00 p.m. — Open  house,  Jarvis 

Hall. 
Monday, Dec. 18. 

10:00 a.m.—Freshman social com- 
mittee meeting, Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m. — Timothy  Club  meet- 
ing,  Brite Clubroom. 

8:00 p.m.—B.   B.  A.  party,  2801 
1 Princeton. 

8:00 p.m.—"Little Town of Beth- 
lehem," University Audi- 
torium. 

Tuesday, Dec.  19 
12:10 p.m.—Homeletic Guild meet- 

ing, University Cafeteria. 
8:15 p.m.—"Christmas Oratorio," 

First Baptist Auditorium. 

Wednesday. Dec. 29 
10:00 a.m.—Rollin Pease will sing 

in chapel. i 
2:00 p.m.—Classes dismissed for 

holidays. 
Tuesday. Jan.  2      '    . 

8:00 a.m.—Classes resumed after 
holidays. 

i\ 
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Edwards. atBt. »toria. Martaa Henee. Grot* Mamney, amymnad **»«*»• 
Merry bontan MenmsC, Gemma Saniey, Mary Rowan, Than Smart, .a* 

Tula. Hemm Wessnty.  _ 

i«aair«n Meet* jbstng 'Mm. I***"*** i***~*S 

Merry Christmas to You 
Monday th* Caret*** tree » th* math affw* «*-« ai* -*t tto «riy «ge   _ 

1 *a th* oampas; new »-wry tot* has ah* Canstanm* i.v*, 1*MS   .^  Q„^.-  ^^  Spencer  Tracy 
an ta* trass m rooms at *nrot. aad *wry«* * w**Ur* *t **  Cmir* ****** aad stalpn Morgan at 

hviamyaf aaadar*. jifc* Hefty****.   The "Mad Gem** is 
Ctotoatst oryanimtM** have had ttoar tmrsmmr*. nfttvet   ssswi« *f vSem.. ^ aSJ<|-M ^ VHmmltmwim„^t „ 

war* sssrieaa, man* war* fanny—hat each was a «**Tnmrt*m to -■*•*»*•»j^ 

Next weak th* apotfarlt of Chrtstmas w« he dsrarred aa tA* ty-r«r 
Mm Saadny at ta* Cananity Ctoasta* Chare*, what* th* tmrrre » 
-Tartstmaa AS Ooar the Warai,* ta tfc* rwamatat Oah CT11 iiff— »My *■■«- 
day najaa- -Th* Ut* Tawa af BuMihiaa.' an* t* the -Cmmaaaa Cha- 

wSS ha pialnatoi Tacamvy awrhL ■ 
Thaa jaar majaai a jnat a* any *aa aaajaaaj a* in faraner years. 

1 daapar not* a* th* aaarht**. far anatiaaai» is a iveanr of 
Thar* k a attm af the aaoarhc rShoaM.I pt to a«y friend*, 

anaaM I to tay whan to many aa<* aathtoyT* 
Means* at this atoana at drop aar dtmnt it tan kmW a* ta* atr*** 

earner: aw r^» *f- eaata so the apeeml atferaa to Saaday wjrator: we arc 
awir* 1—r'*iiih. 
V* waadar. pral 

ii • 
FVws*. who w-31 stoy m th* 
oratorio, is as tanf 
Caarie* anefcford and jnat at hay. 
He mmani C foot « iachaa, "Ska a 
tree." Far real performance. Peas* 
wn5 he th* week's heat offertoz. 

•ant torn* report.   TV* 

To   the   students, 
'i 

faculty and mer- 

<tiants- who have so 

faithfully supported 

us,      ■ 

THE SKIFF 
se^nds 

Christmas greetings 

and best wishes for a 

Happy New Year 

from  OTHER 
^CAMPUSES 

RAMBLING 
'» Skiff 8W« 
 »» ELNA   EVANS ii 

One Year Ay* This  Week: 

Popularity candidatet for the 
Homed Frof were announced. Sen- 
iors were: Misses Maryaret Reeder, 
Marion Miller, Floy Edmohson and 
Eloiac Barksdale; jtmiors. Misses La 
Vern* Branson, Lolli* Botts, Mary 
Seidel and Margot Shaw; sophomores, 

'Misaes Anna Byrd Harness, Natalie 
Collins, Doris Hiyyins and Mary 
Rowan;    freshmen,    Misau     Sarah 

I Onh. Mary Louis* Hall, Louise Wat- 
son and Myrtle Nell Tahaferro. 

j Work hajan on th* new University 
Christian Church. 

REVELATIONS 

Flea Tears Aye: 
Th* Horned Froy basketball team 

beet North Texas Teachers after that 
' team had defeated Baylor and S. M. 
jo. 

f nilm Branmeww was elected cap- 
1 tain of ta* ltt» football team. 

Eleven intercolleyiat* debates were 
i hooked for T. C 0, 

Th*   honor system   was  abolished. 
The pep squad yav* the football 

. It ended in a scram- 
jble for 

Fifteen Tear* Ac*: 
Pams war* hesne made for a nine- 

new golf eoarac in the open space 
northwest af Jarris. 

Bayloritaa, faibnc to find their 
defeated mascot in the ymee where 

Certain yrfrfesssrs  at th* CniTwr-' T' 
say of Wsihsyi-: say that 
who ana tor *A* yrades or* 

C C. student* had supposedly 
ham, toaght another bear and 
it off an th* Baylor campus 

af   run—Fits   aad  that   ta* 
herd, af *C 

and Tauxtoy I»'Y"| aaild. 

f-reat as the* Bayier bear 

Pest taryvt ta* Dramatic Cmna 
tma* has eoasad *• W ***y ferns aad aar trienaa. jcfcrsKama ntoy Mammy rjcat and in* 
far the firas tmaa. ahoat tfce  atiaas 1 r whs tnayaa   rhiiiinan   Orataria  Trader*  narki. 

at tan 
rtoiumto  Ornmria  Tmuday  narkt. 

•* Mirjihm» 

In Answer to Rumors 
Tnt ItoatoJ naiaa to atTxtoBw daeei. hat 4m* spart r«sf am to be 

I alt to* pnyws at m ■ ana|ii■ laiiayiii in th* cesiary ante esr«em. ■ 
to th* fjiathi mv 

T. C C, to nnrtommr. ton inaitoa1 th* ransar makers w*a 
cJmto* maaatml far atoar iiiiaamtiiiii    Tm* ■ net dbSSrril* a* nan 
It at a part at to* print at smnranv   Ttomnlii ffy to* OiiaTtoa 

Mrs. 
BaanaJPca.«e 

T. C. C. stu- 
dcata   had   hidden   th*   hear   rather 
man awry jt. 

After th* damaadtny of the  Stn- 
Arnty  Traieiny   Corps,   men 

4 wusaui of T: C. U. continied to 
t  m   separate dtoing halls. 

ar have re- '*' 

Juniors Classed" 

treat Pn«re I) 

The ratntoyar r itohii by Onto- 
A. at at. C;■ _-eya hats a mat an, 

*X«a Cahnra,*' arah that —T^~~*'K—. 
"atady of ncsani.  watonto. etc, ant 

"TmrSara  nmry   ttoar   anatakes;   I 
_  make mm* into si-ssye,* aaat Pre- 

aarato Van Orana.»***** l"'■'"■'' kf"er *• *■•""' 
-    ' TiTiialmtti; 1M"  Tlrim"      *»*    taawattotyTs 

iNflanc Ckaaa saw was 
By nmKS-tf  h istaa 

each at torn* eaanto T.tCm bear, atonal "aw* yanBy.*   Tan atmntom]      *> in mat 
here is uul> nan enntpant ana) mar* trmnaV Bmnt to ton nmynrdry t£ 
warntoav   Bar an* totoy. tonr* is art sa mack vanahnsn aaaraa am to* 1 
tor af ynaeas won ar issa.   Ttoe av 5t has mnwr 1 
mast piiim. t a wtonanr mama ar «is*—.. 

to we at than* totams at » is I'nann that there is marl tmict to* dmv  «£. Mary J 

■ I A:. 

I raact fhril 
: ry art- 

PlEN SLIPS 
WEST   WINDOW 
(In Jerri*' Hall) 

Mew am 1 tnriy ytod to set 
Tms bannered sky of red and fold. 
Then hallowed trees in frothy mist: 
Bow  I  aefiyht  at  hills  rrown   old. 

And rtatramy as th* years unfoid. 

Nrw am I free, and joyously, 
Chpaanr an* day af time's increase, 
Ta my  my ordered  thoughts  aside. 
Tnt aaatladi'af  itayniay peace. 
And rraadear that  before  mc  bat. 
Has net far ait this atraayc rtlam 

How caaJU I bear it, not to haw* 
My Bttto laam. a hark rwany nest 

1  - ; r be* 
laarl .Mary ! 

aanmnmBry. aad IS! This match ! 
hmto'  A  Orachita : Tka enta 1 

■r nseitrej. ' 

r seea-mc beatrty; 
ow  isrHi*.  west. 

—Man* HastJerS. 

While ridin, with GEORGE NOR- 
MS, W1LBYRD IKVIN notified him 
that the pries for clesniny snd press- 
ing trousers had gone up to 40 cents. 

A certain prof should allow his 
student, to chew Beech-Nut without 
assessing th* usual penalty. 

Balcony hecklers at tht Popularity 
Revue had RONALD WHEELER and 
OTHO TINER so worried thst thty 
wslked on th* wrong lid* of their 

girls. 

Sweepin'i— 
"BLIMP" ii BEN BOSWELLS nrw 

nickname , . . S*r*r*l boys hare 
been claiming the affections of FLO- 
RIENE TURNER lately . • • ** 
seems that someone put the "ikat*»" 
under HOMER PEEPLES . . . • 
SPEEDT ALLISON joined the ranks 
of «te«r riders Sunday afternoon 
(he stayed on nearly one jump) . . . 
Did BILL HUDSON get the tele- 
phone number of the blond dancer at 
the revue? . . . And why did some- 
one yell "Safety pin" at CHARLIE 
CASPER Friday night? ... We 
recommend that HERMAN PITT- 
MAN go to the stadium to preetk* 
on his cornet . . . TINY GODWIN* 
REX CLARK, whoa* towels did you 

lusc to start the Good* Hall flood? 
|. . . We wonder why SUM KINZT 
I didn't take an active part in the 
i beauty revue. . . For a treat, girls, 
{get FRESHMAN McGILL to sing 
j that popular campus song, "She's 
Killing Me" . . . MARY MARJORIE 
LEWIS has been seen talking in the 
library several afternoons lately . . . 
JOE CLARK and JANELLE BUSH 
seem to pe retting along quit* nice- 
ly at th* present . . . ELMER SEY- 
BO CD spends most of his tiro* Win- 
dow shopping in th* residential sec- 
tion sine* he has not been able to 
locate the nudist colony . . . The 
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company 
hare appointed JOE C 0 L E M A N 
WEE WEE TRUELSON as their rep- 
resentatives ... TOM PICKETT 
seems to b* color blind . . . Why did 
JACK GRAVES' mug turn maroon 
when he was offered a quail's neck 
s: noon Monday? 

IZZIE ACKERMAN appointed her- 
self chief Prctatl-Passer at the Tex- 
as Hanger Saturday night, passing a 
bowl of pretxcls around during in- 
termissions. 

We wonder if GRAVES A K1NZY 
enjoyed th* midnight show i-.f that's 
what ft was) that they attended 
Wednesday night. 

A cut* couple dancing at the Elks 
Crab Friday night was "CUBA" 
AGUIRRE and "M. W." LARUE. 

It is rumored that the reason OT- 
TO NIELSON does not allow dom-, 
ino  playing  in  Clark and Good* is; 

that he does not know bow to pl». 
WALLACE MYERS get* our v0t« 

for thox beat-dressed roan on th* 
campus.M H* wot* a tux plus eordq. 
roy trousers to class Saturday. 

W* wonder what JIMMY LAW- 
RENCE and VIC MONTGOMERY 
were bleeding about last Saturday 
when R. J. DUCKWORTH went ts 
see them. 

Dismiss for 
Holidays Wednesday 

University classes win be officially 
dismissed for the Christmas holidays 
at 2 p. m. Wednesday, according t* • 
Registrar S. W. Button.   Classes win 
be resumed Tuesday, Jan. 2. 

According ta Jo* Sargent, editor, 
the next iss-u* of The Skiff will b*' 
out Friday, Jan. 5. 
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1934 9s Were, So a Zittle 
^Reminiscing Ss appropriate 

By LOUISE CAUKER. 
There's not any snow, we'll grant you that, but Christmas 

is here just the same. Santa Clauses in all the department stores, 
shelf after shelf and row after row of toy fire wagons and dolls 
and games, Christmas trees for sale on every other comer, gro- 
cery store specials on cranberics and turkeys—but above all, holi- 
days just four ichool days in    the* — 
offing. 

Pretty soon it'll be 1934. A new 
year, with new resolutions, old 'mem- 
ories, and plenty of possibilities. A 
person can't help reminiscing along 
about this time of the year. Perhaps 
a little reminiscing isn't out of place, 
since this is the last edition of The 
Skiff in the year of our Lord nine- 
teen hundred and thirty-three. Here 
we go back into the files to the so- 
ciety leads of the 1933 Skiff: 

Wedding in First Article. 
The first January Skiff carried as 

the society lead a story of the Tip- 
ton-Ashburn wedding. Good ole Prof. 
Ashburn, now at S. M. U. Next 
came the Los Hidalgos unusual "Fif- 
ty Years Hence" party, followed the 
next week by a review of the spring 
social calendar. Then the ill-fated 
story of a freshman class dinner 
dance at the Texas Hotel. After that 
appeared articles on spring fashions, 
the B. B. A. Banquet, candidates for 
the Most Presentable Co-ed contest, 
and a feature on dancing embellished 
with Bible quotations. 

The next week came the announce- 
ment that Miaa Natalia Collins was 
the Most Presentable Co-ed. Miss 
Collins was followed by a facetious 
paragraph or so on card-playing, and 
then an April Fool story announcing 
a dance in the Big Gym for' the fol- 
lowing Saturday night Other topics 
were: Miss Mary Elva Dillingham, 
T. C. U. representative at the A. & 
M. Cotton Ball; Miss La Verne Bran- 
son and Marion Hicks, delegates to 
the University of Texaa Round-Up; 
the Spanish Fiesta pageant; May 
breakfast in Jarvis Hall, with Miss 
Janelle Bush as queen; Alpha Zeta 
Pi Founder's Day picnic; "sourcas- 
tic" remarks about the junior class 
picnic; Senior Day and the banquet 
that night; and last for that semes- 
ter, a feature about the annuals and 
pens everybody wss poking at ev- 
erybody else. 

Were 13 Stories This Semester. 
This semester resders of this col- 

umn have read about: the Freshman 
Prom; the President's Reception; col- 
lege students' originality as evidenc- 
ed by the variety of social activities; 
fashions as they were at the time of 
the several official Homecoming cele- 
brations; homecoming social activi- 
ties; twenty-five students telling what 
motivates their lives, based on a 
survey in a psychology class. 

Shreveport sidelights; how, choos- 
ing a certain place in the library 
gives a slant on your character; what 
ten of our popular co-eds wear; Roy 
Bacus' interpretation of what the 
"well-dressed" collegian wears; whst 
your friends did during thanksgiving 
holidays; what the popularity candi- 
dates would wear in the revue; and 
—well, here we are back at Christ- 
mas again I 

Co-eds, Collegians 
Visit Out of Town 

Over the week-end: 
Miss Margaret Clements visited in 

Crowley. Miss Louise Briscoe was 
the guest of Miss Mary Helen Sims 
at her home in Hillsboro. Miss Em- 
ma Louise Flake visited her parents 
in Cleburne. Misses Marion Pace, 
Dorothy Scott and Katherine Ash- 
ford, former students, visited Miss 
Mary Rowan. ; 

Miss Maupin Yates visited her home 
in Waco. Linnon Blackmon was the 
guest of L. D. Meyer at his home 
in Waco. Miss Elta Rose Franklin 
visited on the campus, and Miss Eve- 
lyn Franklin visited her home_ in 
Wichita Falls. Frank Aguirre visited 
Brent Heimiller of Dallas. 

Horned Frog Holds 
Popularity Revue 

"Boiled shirts" and evening gowns 
were the order of the evening last 
Friday when the Horned Frog held 
its annual Popularity Revue. Prof. 
Claude Sammis acted as master of 
ceremonies, and intermission enter- 
tainment was offered by Miss Mary 
Frances Roberson and Master Billy 
Agerton. Roy Bacus directed the af- 
fair. 

Spotlights played on the 16 co-eds 
as they paraded to the stage which 
was decorated with palms, ferns and 
a moonlight background. 

Vernon Fenley's orchestra furnish- 
ed music for the occasion. 

Dana Press Club Has 
Christmas Dinner 

Seventeen members and guests of 
the Dana Press Club gathered at the 
Windowmere Tea Room Monday eve- 
ning for the annual Christmas dinner. 

A purple centerpiece, bowls of pur- 
ple and white seasonal flowers, and 
white candles tied with purple deco- 
rated the "T" shaped table. Miss Al- 
ice Jackson, owner of the tea room, 
told the romantic legends that have 
grown up about the quaint place. 

After the dinner Prof. J. Willard 
Ridings, sponsor, impersonated San. 
ta Claus and distributed the 
"funny gifts." As usual, each guest 
followed the press club tradition of 
opening his gift with the whole group 
watching and making fun. 

Present were: Misses Leora Ben- 
nett, Hilma Henson, Merry Montrief, 
Elna Evans, Kathryn Edwards, Ver- 
na Berrong, Helen Woolery, Marion 
Honea, Grace Msloney, Dorothy 
George and Louise Cauker; Mrs. 
Edith Alderman Guedry and Prof, and 
Mrs. Ridings, Joe snd Ben Sargent 
and Roy Bacus. 

Science Club Will 
Hold Party 

Gifts representative of peculiar 
characteristics of members will be 
distributed at the Christmas party of 
the Natural Science Society, to be 
held at the home of Prof, and Mrs. 
"W. M. Winton, 2549 Rogers Street, at 
7:30 o'clock Saturday night, accord- 
ing to Miss Katherine Jackson. Two 
names will be drawn by each mem- 
ber. 

Approximately twenty-three mem- 
bers are expected to attend*. Sfembers 
of the faculty of the science depart- 
ment will also be present. 

Jarvis Girls Will 
Entertain Boys 

Christmas parties on the campus 
will continue next week with an open 
house Sunday night at 9 o'clock in 
Jarvis Hall when Jarvis girls will 
entertain for boys of Clark and 
Goode Halls. 

A general sing-song has been 
planned. Refreshments will be 
served. 

Monday evening the annual Christ- 
mas dinner for ell dormitory students 
will be held at 6 o'clock in the Uni- 
versity Cafeteria, preceding the 
Christmas play, "The Little Town of 
Bethlehem." 

Special music Is being planned. 
o 

W. A. A. Members Hold 
Candy Pull 

Twenty-two members and guests 
attended a W. A. A. candy pull at 
the home of Miss Olive Wofford last 
Tuesday night. 

The feature of the party was the 
pinning of a tail on a huge donkey. 
Miss Sarah Jane Hurley won first 
prize for pinning the tail closest to 
the donkey and Miss Mildred Lauman 
won the "booby" prize for missing 
the donkey by the greatest margin. 

Guests were: Misses Hurley, Lau 
man, Lucille Shear, Genevieve Papi- 
neau, Elizabeth Huster, Eda Mae Ted- 
ford, Juanita Freeman, Florence Fal- 
lis, Elaine Meaders, Dorothy Luyster, 
Helen Umbenhour, Mary Umbenhour, 
Jewell "Leftwich, Margaret Mclntosh, 
Ann Mattox, Margaret Combest, Vir- 
ginia Schell, Blossom Fredrick and 
Gay Goldthwaite. 
 o—i  

Microscopic Life to 
Be Shown to Group 

A moving picture of    microscopic 
life will be the chief feature   of the 
program at the meeting of the Schol- 
arship Society in the physics labora- 

pile ofjtory Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. 
The pictures were prepared in the 

biology department several years ago 
by Major John Hawley. Only a few 
such films have ever been made, ac- 
cording to Lee Henderson, president 
of the society. 

The film will be presented by Prof. 
W. G. Hewatt.     ^ 

o  

Outcasts to Have 
Tea Sunday 

Miss Frances Caldwell, 2801 Park 
Hill Drive, will be hostess to mem- 
bers of the Outcasts Club at the or- 
ganization's Christmas "tea from 3:30 
to 6 p. m. Sunday. Members and 
alumni of the organization are invit- 
ed to attend, according to Miss Dor- 
othy  Luyster, secretary. 

Y. W. C. A. Meeting Is 
Called Off 

The regular meeting of the Y. W. 
C. A. Monday evening will not be 
held, according to the president, Miss 
Louise Glass. The meeting in Brite 
chapel Wednesday evening, with Paul 
Harris as guest speaker, took the 
place of the regular meeting. 

Party Is Held 
By Brushes 

A Christmas party was given last 
Tuesday night at the home of Miss 
Cecil Yoder, 2005 Alston Street, for 
the members of the Brushes. Miss 
Yoder is secretary and treasurer' of 
the club. 

Christmas presents were exchanged 
between the guests, who were: Misses 
Lila Mae Strain, Mary Jo Merkt, 
Isabel Ackerman, Caroline Lewis, 
Elizabeth Hudson, Helen Woolery, 
Yoder, and Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Zieg- 
ler. Refreshments were served. 

■ —4 o  

Sherers Entertain 
For Parabola 

A Christmas party was given for 
members of Parabola by Prof, and 
Mrs. Charles R. Sherer list evening 
at their home, 

"Fourier Expansions" was the sub- 
ject of the talk given by Prof. Sherer 
at the regular meeting of the club 
last week. Plans were discussed for 
admitting freshmen to the club. 

B. B. A. Department 
To Give Party 

A Christmas party for students of 
the business administration depart- 
ment will be held Monday night at 8 
o'clock at the home of Prof, and Mrs. 
J. W. Ballard, 2801 Princeton Street. 

Gifts characteristic of other mem- 
bers and not to exceed the cost of 
10 cents, will be exchanged. 

Judy Truelson has charge of ar- 
rangements. 

o    ■ 

Music Club to Meet 
Monday Afternoon 

Clay Dillon and Charles Oswalt 
will discuss the oboe and bassoon, 
respectively, at a meeting of the 
Music Club Monday afternoon in 
Room 304 of the Administration 
Building. 

A party at Lake Worth, originally 
scheduled for last Friday, has been 
postponed until later in the year, Don 
Gillis, president, has announced. 

Houston Club to Play 
Santa Claus 

Miss Elizabeth Sayles has been 
named chairman of the Houston Club 
committee which will select a poor 
family for whom the club will play 
Santa Claus. Providing Christmas 
for a poor family is an annual cus- 
tom of the club. The committee will 
consult with Salvation Army officials 
about their plan. 

Band Christmas Party 
Will Be Tonight 

The Horned Frog Band will hold its 
annual Christmas party tonight at 
7:46 p. m., at the home of Horace 
McDowell, 3632 Henderson Street. 
Robert Mitchell, band president, is 
acting as general chairman. 

The entertainment committee is 
composed of McDowell, Ed Warren 
and Weldon Allen. Raymond Michero 
and Alto Tatum are in charge of 
transportation. G. L. Messenger will 
assist Mitchell in arranging for re- 
freshments. 

A. O. S. ClubHolds 
Theater Party 

A. O. S. Club members and their 
guests„Ae»d a theater party at the 
Worth Theater last Tuesday night. 
After the show the party went to a 
cafe for refreshments. 

Guests were: Misses Evelyn Go- 
lightly, Faye Woodall and Louise Les- 
ter. Members present were: Misses 
Phyllis Bumam and Ona Ruth Pot- 
ter, and Tony Vargas, Tiny Godwin 
and Johnny Kitchen. 

Jay Williams, Jr., Born Oct. 26 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Williams be- 
came the parents, Oct. 26, of a son, 
Jay, Jr. Williams was editor of The 
Skiff during 1930-31. Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams will visit their relatives in 
the city during the Christmas holi- 
days. They are now living in Eldo- 
rado, Ark. 

Frosh Social Group 
To Meet Monday 

The freshman social committee will 
meet Monday to complete the social 
calendar for the year, according to 
Miss Mary Corzine, chairman of the 
committee. The meeting will be held 
in the Auditorium at 10 o'clock Mon- 
day morning. 
 —o—  

Jarvis Girls Guests 
Of Miss Honea 

Misses Rebecca Graves, Janelle 
Bush, Louise Glass, Ruth Cowan, Lor- 
raine O'Gorman, Lou Blumberg and 
Helen Woolery were guests at a house 
party given by Miss Marion Honea 
last week end at her home in Cle- 
burne. 

Baritone Guest at    „ 
Breakfast Party 

Cameron McLean, baritone, known 
aa the "Celtic Challapin," was the 
guest of Mrs. Helen Fonts Cahoon 
Tuesday morning at a breakfast par- 
ty. 

McLean, who presented a recital 
here last year and who knows hun. 
dreds of songs but never carries mu- 
sic, is on a concert tour and did not 
have time to visit the campus. 
 o 

Gillis Will Speak 
To Timothy Club 

Carroll Gillis will be the principal 
speaker at a meeting of the Timothy 
Club in Brite Clubroom Monday eve- 
ning at 7:30 o'clock. 

Buy His Gift 
atS. &Q. 

Special Values 
in Holiday Togs 

Robes, Leather Jackets, Pajamas 
Reefers 

and other gift suggestions 

S. & Q. Clothiers 

To Hear Blue Law Discussion 

Prof. E. W. McDiarmid'a discus- 
sion, "Preachers and Blue Laws," 
originally scheduled for the last meet- 
ing of the Homeletic Guild, will be 
presented in the University Cafeteria 
next Tuesday at noon, (he Rev. Perry 
Gresham, president, has announced. 

Siwui iljr (§ib iFaBljtanrb 
i&piril of (Siuing 

Gift Hints for 
that "Certain Someone 

810 Main St. 

A. "Bit of PmrV'-thii charm- 
ing HoitCM NtflliM of Sweet- 
heart Crepe . . , with "POM* 
Cat" bow at threat ROM, blut, 
•urquolM and Nil*— 

114.95 

F>. Hand dona French Linen 
'Kerchief.,   beautifully   ambroid- 
end      si.BO 

C. French Kid Gloves with an- 
telope bow trim- one-button 
Style.    Black or brown  S3.9S 

B. "AnfWfl.h". a Tory now end 
elegant hag in black or browa 
calf with eetin ftnfab— 

•      S12.S0 
a "Chlf-foam" — Gordon', new 
I-taread hot* that la erotaj 
clear . . . fraa from any ring*. 
•troaka or ehadowa. In black 
aoede and four other now 
• had- S1.«S 

r.      Onarlaln'i    "Shallraar"    — 
a   perfect   tin.   One   ounce— 

S13.7S 

Jack Langdon—T. C V. Representative 

WASHER BROS. 

I 
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Frogs Will Open 
'34 Cage Season 

Tomorrow Night 
Schmidtmen Will Meet 

Denton Eagles in 
Practice Tilt 

Frog Cage Team Not Lacking in Height 

To Play Texas Jan. 6 
Walker or Lester. Myers. Alli- 

son, Truebon and Kinzv 
May Start. 

By CHARLIE CASPER 
Coach Francis Schmidt's Horned 

Frog basketball charge* will open 
their 1934 season here tomorrow 
mgbt-at 7:45 o'clock with the Denton 
Eagles. The battle wUl be the first 
of sereral exhibition, games to be 
stayed by the Schmidtmen before they 
play their fast conference game with 
Texas in Austin Jan. 6. 

The Eagles are exceptionally strong 
this year and are ill set to avenge, 
a defeat handed them by the Chris- 
tians here last season. 

The Purple squad rounded out its 
final  practice session yesterday and 

Au-lSOfi/ 

Coach   Schmidt  announced   that   his 
cohorts are ready. Hersel Kinzy, star 
Purple   pivot   man,   is   still   limping 
around in practice but is expected to 
be "right" tomorrow night.    In the j 
carry practices thus far the tall East 1 
Texan has looked exceptionally good, j 
and  Coach  Schmidt  is looking  for-1 
ward to great things from him.   Slim ' 
has a natural eye for the basket and j 
was the spark plug of the Frog of- 
fense last season.   He has yet to meet 
bis superior in the center of the oral. 

Kiaxy lo Receive Severe Teat 
Ktnxy  will   receive  a   severe   test 

tomorrow night when he meets "Big" 
Dittrich. star Eagle tip-off man who 
is leading the Denton offense in scor- 
ing.    A battle royal for tip-off hon- 
ors is in store for cage fans. 

The big surprise of the year is* to 
be uncovered in tomorrow night's bat- 
tle in the person of Richard "Speedy- 
Allison. Last year Allison was forced 
to watch the majority of the games 
from the sidelines, due to the fact 
that Doc Stunner was playing his po- 
sition. This year "the Denton" has 
been hitting the basket from sll sides 
of the court and should be high in the 
scoring race before the season ends. 

With Allison and Flash Walker 
teamed together, the Frogs will pre- 
sent an excellent passing and scoring 
/Combination. With Allison in the hole 
and Kinzy and Walker handling the 
ball from the sides, Allison should 
score many points. 

Wallace Myers Looks Good 
Too much can't be said about the 

Christian captain, Wallace Myers. 
Myers was outstanding. last season 
and Coach Schmidt says that the 
Jaeksboro lad is even better this year. 
His blood-curdling yells have been 
successful in preventing many of the 
opposition's baskets. Judy Truelson 
is working in at the other guard post 
along .with Cy Perkins, squadman 
from last year, who has shown plenty 

nise in the early practices. 

T*(/£L3<W 

This year's Harned Frog basketball teas* win sot be lacking in height. J«d> Truelson. guard, is 6 feet ( inches 
tall, sad Slim Kiaxy. center .sad Richard Allison, forward, tower to ■ feet i inches. Truelson. a junior, has shown 
saaca improvement this season. Kinxy, a senior, has lettered twice in basketball, and Allison, a senior, has let- 
tered essre.   All will see action against the Deataa Eagles tomorrow night in the Frog gym. 

Burr ^Head's 

SPORT 
i • GOSSIP • 

L—_By CHARLIE CASPER——. 

This time next week we will all 
be home with mom, pop and all the 
brothers, sisters and kinsfolk. Gee, 
but wont it be grand ? Just think 
of all the things you will have to 
tell the kids b* the neighborhood 
about college and what it has done 
for you. To one and sll of you 
allow ole Burr-Head to take this 
small space to wish you the mer- 
riest Christmas that you have ever 
bad. The depression is still on 
and may keep ole Santo from com- 
ing down the chimney of several of 
you but just stop and look back 
and think of being in school and 
thank him for the part which he 
took in that. Merry Christmas to 
all of you once again and may the 
coming New Year be the. 
your life. 

behest of 

Darreil Lester has been slow get- 
ting started Dut^ is coming along nice- 
ly, as are Dan Hatston, Willis Can- 
non, Jimmy Stanton^George Kline, 
Robert Chappell, who will Share the 
forward posts with Allison and Wal- 
ker, and Bobby Stow. 

The Frog line-up is likely to be: 
Walker or Lester and Allison, for- 
wards; Kinxy, center, and Capt. 
Myers and Truelson, guards. 

Intramural Quintets 
Divided Into Leagues 

Arrangement Made  to  Accom- 
modate More Players, 

Says W. S. Knox. 

This year's intramural basketball 
tournament will be divided into two 
leagues, according to W. S. Knox. 
One league will play each Tuesday 
night at 7:30 and 8:30 o'clock. The 
other league will play each Wed- 
nesday afternoon at 1:30 and 2:30 
o'clock. 

The playing will start immediately 
after the holidays. All boys who 
wish to play basketball are asked to 
sign at Knox'a office. The reason 
of two leagues is to make room for 
every boy who wants to play, accord- 
ing to Knox. 

Tomorrow night the Frogs play 
their first basketball game of the 
season with the Denton Teachers. 
The sport scribes don't think the 
Christians Will be so hot this year 
but you just stop and put this lit- 
tle memo down in your notebook: 
"Any basketball team that is coach- 
ed by one Francis Schmidt is in for 
a good season regardless of whom 
it plays." I believe that the Pur- 
ple mentor is the best cage teach- 
er in the country and he proved 
that by putting out four consecu- 
tive conference winners while at 
Arkansas. 

He doesn't have any Sumners, 
Dietzels, Brannons, Vaughts or At- 
kins this year but he does have 
some men out there by the name* 
of Allison, Kinzy, Walker, Chap- 
pell, Perkins, Truelson, Cspt. My- 

nd several others who have 
their hearts set on making people 
forget these bygone stars. Come 
out tomorrow nigh't and support 
those Frogs and help them on to a 
conference championship. We are 
pulling for you and those battling 
Frogs,  Coach  Schmidt. 

Imagine it . . . T. C. U. football 
star and S. M. U. grid star form 
partnership in business. Sad, fun- 
ny and what not, but true. Austin 
Griffith, one of the hardest-driving 
fullbacks ever to grace a Southwest 
gridiron, and Speedy Mason, for- 
mer Mustang star, have formed an 
insurance agency here in Fort 
Worth and are said to be doing fine. 

Froeh Basketeera 
.  Defeat Chico High 

Coach ' Dutch Meyer's Polliwog 
basketball team opened its season 
with a 4S-to-31 victory over Chico 
High School in the Frog gym last 
night. 
■ Walter Roach and Ray Wester, 
forwards; Will Walls, center, and 
Sam Baugh and Byrum Saam, 
guards, started for the Frosh. L. D. 
Meyer, Cotton Harrison,- Vernon 
Brown, Drew Ellis, Glen "Donkey" 
Roberto and Corky Makarwitch all 
saw action before the game was over. '   the one the coaches announced. 

The Lions Club held its annual 
Frog Day banquet for the foot- 
ball team the other day and it was 
truly swell. Coach Schmidt got a 
new suit (said he needed it too), 
Bear got a new stetson, Dutch and 
Possum got s new pair of shoes 
apiece and Smitty and Tiner were 
awarded prizes. This was Smitty'* 
first Lions Club feed, and were we 
glad to see him there. We want to 
see Smitty at all of them from now 
on. Too, may I express my thanks 
and appreciation to those members 
of the ball club who were respon- 
sible for my receiving that beauti- 
ful bath robe. 

Sac where my pin-headed friend 
down at Baylor belittles my all-con- 
ference selection which appeared 
here last week. Okay. Mr. Florey 
. . . thanks for your "bouquet." 
Even if you didVt like it ... it was 
only one  man short of being like 

Intramural Handball 
Will Begin in January 

Intramural handball will start the 
first week after the holidays, accord- 
ing to W. S. Knox. Both singles and 
doubles will be played. 

All those interested msy sign a 
list in the gym. 
 -o—*=  

Casper Speaks to Hi-Y Club 
Charlie Casper addressed a meet- j 

ing of the Central High School Hi-Y I 
Club last week at the Y. M. C. A. . 
building.    He discussed    the    South- 
west Athletic Conference this    year, 
and also his own Hi-Y experiences. 

Francis Barnes, ex-student of 
T. C. C was a visitor on the campus 
this week. 

T. C. V. BASKETBALL SQUAD. 

No. Name Position 

3 Elbert Walker      f. 

4 Wallace   Myers   (C) g. 
5 Robert   Chappell     1. 

t Slim Kinzy  „ c. 

7 Richard Allison  f. 

8 Cy Perkins g. 

10 Darreil  Lester  f. 
11 Judy Truelson __  g. 
13 Willis Cannon f. 
£4 James Star ton     ,,,        f 
25 Wilson  Grosecloae  _ .g. 
26 Elmer Seybold _ _.... g. 
28 George Kline f. 
29 Dan Harston g. 
SI Ronald Wheeler _, __.„*. 
32 Bob Stow   .g. 

| Five Frogs Named 
On Coaches' Team 

Casper, Perkins, Taylor, 
Kitchen and Lester 

All-Conference. 
Five member* of the 1933 Horned 

Frog football team—Charlie Casper. 
Cy    Perkins.    Bud    Taylor,    Johnny 
Kitchen  and  Darreil   Lester   were 
placed on a 13-man all-Southwest 
Conference "eleven" chosen by coach- 
es of the schools in the conference at 
a meeting Saturday. 

Thirteen men were placed on the 
team because two men tied for each 
of two positions. Three men—Casper 
of T. C. 0, Tom Murphy of Arkansas 
and Red Clem of Baylor were chosen 
unanimously by the coaches. 

Texas placed three men on the 
team; Baylor and Arkansas placed 
two each, and S. M. U. placed one. 

The all-conference team is as fol- 
lows: 

Ends—Petty, Baylor; Rueker, Ark- 
ansas. 

Tackles—Perkins, T. C. U.; Coetes, 
Texas. 

Guards—Taylor, T. C. U.; Clem. 
Baylc r. 

Center — Lester, T. C. 0, and 
Smith, Texas (tie). 

Quarter—Murphy,   Arkansas. 
Halves—Casper, T. C. U.; Billiard, 

Texas, and Wilson, S. M. U. (tie). 
Full—Kitchen. T. C. 0. 
Capt. Jack Graves, end, and Jimmy 

Lawrence, half, of the Frog team, 
were placed on the coaches' second 
team. 

DUKE UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

DURHAM, N. C. 
Four terms of eleven weeks are 

given each year. These may be 
taken consecutively (M.D. in three 
years) or throe terms may be token 
each year (M.D. in four years.) The 
entrance requirements are intelli- 
gence,' character and at least two 
years of college work, including sub- 
jects specified for Grade A Medical 
Schools. Catalogues and application 
forms may be obtained from the 
Dean. 

Inter-sectional Grid 
Contests Arranged 

. .        r3 

Tuba. Centenarv. and Loyola on 
Schedule of 1934 Frog 

Eleven. 

Three   intersections!   games—with 
Tulsa   University  st  Tulsa,   Centen- 
ary   at   Shreveport   and   Loyola   at 
New   Orleans—are   features   of   the 
1934  Horned  Frog foothsll schedule. 
Ten   gsmes   have   been   lined   up   toj 
date,  including  the members  of  the j 
Southwest    Conference,   and    Coach [ 
Francis  Schmidt  and  L. C.   Wright 
have   two   open   dates   for   practice 
games the first two weeks   in   Sep- 
tember. 

The Frogs missed s trip to Wash- 
ington, D. C, by only a few honrs, 
when Loyola agreed to terms first 
The Washington acceptance came in 
after the New Orleans engagement 
had  been signed. 

The  1S34 schedule is as  follows: 
Sept. 14 i . Open 
Sept. 21  , -  Open 
Sept. 28 ..._ Denton (Fort Worth) 
Oct.    1  Arkansas (Fort Worth) 
Oct. 13  Tulsa   (Tulsa) 
Oct. 20 A. A M. (College Station) 
Oct. 27 Centenary    (Shreveport) 
Nov.   3 Baylor (Fort Worth) 
Nov. 10 Loyola (New Orleans) 
Nov. 17 Texas  (Fort  Worth) 
Nov. 24__ Rice   (Houston) 
Dec.    1 S.   M.   U.   (Dallas) 

Atys Gardner Victor 
In Intramural Tennis 

Atys Gardner won the intramural 

championship in tennis last week 

when he defeated Ronald Wheeler, 

4-«, 5-7, 8-1, 8-6, 8-«. 
Waller Moody and Oliver Harrison 

tied for third place. 

ISBELL'S 
l Wbcrt «1M can roo r«xaJ ra- 

th* fall a4vtP!i(t of 
ak.li:**>. itUaUr* operators 
avn-1 •tyli.ta? 

• Whni alaa abUin tha •*«■, 
■pw» * »B'l comfort of l«t- 
«t mcthoda a»4 moat mod. 
•m aqvlpntat? 

PrTVWtrCBta M »». $7.50 

rt»t>sji»»r Prta* Impart ■»#••. t 
B-    %pjp«iaila«i«t 

Warts, *3 V» 4 

BEAUTY SALON 
I M1V4 HMrtas    i-*ai>Bfjsn 

Claussner 

Silk 
HOSE 
A   woman seldom has 

too many hose 

—And Classner* will please her as 
no other kind will. We're suggest- 

ing two numbers thst are    very 
[popular— 

fNo. 452—A two-thread high twist 
[ultra sheer chiffon hose that is 
■crystal clear ... the cobwebby 
• kind that young moderns like. 

|No. 400—A three-thread high 
(twist sheer chiffon hose that will 
| be practical for ordinary wear . .,. 
■they intensify the natural beauty 
[of every ankle. 

All the Newest Shsde* 

n 35 Pair 

STRIPLINGS First Floor 

IT TAKES HEALTHY NERVES FOR JAFFEE TO BE 
THE WORLD'S 

CHAMPION SKATER 

^^*a^Bfea**Ba*BBB*64> ■Mi****.'' 

O&acu/OHwAe^^uAn'tc G^tce£i 
You've often seen his name and picture 

in the papers—Jaffee, the city-bred boy 

from the U. S. A. who beat the best that 

Europe had to offer, and became the 

skating champion of the world! Speak- 

ing of speed skating and cigarettes, 

Jaffee says: "It takes healthy nerves 

and plenty of wind to be an Olympic 

skating champion. I find that Camels, 

because of their costlier tobaccos, are 

mild and likable in taste. And, what is 

even more important to a champion 

athlete, they never upset the nerves." 

Change to Camels and note the dif- 

ference in your nerves...in the pleas- 

ure you get from smoking! Camels 

are milder... have a better taste. They 

never upset your nerves. Begin today I 

CAMELS COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES... NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE rooTrtght, Hal. 


